
KDKXnownR LETTER. he would be absent, for thoy cooked good, quick service Bee Sloer, the
cleaner and presser. Telephone 47- -ammmimmmmmmmmtand eat a meal, leaving all the dishes

cuming bcr farm hero.
Miss Abeen returned home last

week. Sue has been here visiting

LOCAL NEWS

3 cottage organs at good at new.
Cost 15u; 126 and 135. L. H.
Rhoadea & Co.

and cooking utenslle dirty, stole all
of his tobacco and carried off a note

Mailers of I ii I e res I from that Rapid-
ly Growing District.

The frame of the new butcher

for the last payment on some prop
erly lately sold by Mr. Pankey. The

REWARD.
(25 reward for information lead-lu- g

to the convicctlon of the guilty
paries who picked and stole my
blackberries lust Saturday night or
Suuday morning.

L. C. HILL.

with friends.
David O. Churchill and Henry

Chron were in the valley Inst Sun-

day.
Miss Ellison and Mr. C'ranlitl were

note will be worthless to anyone butshop Is about completed, and the ICG CREAM For your tea crea.a
order call up the Douglai County
Creamery, pbone 340. ti

the owner, as he says he will never
give a deed until he gets his mouey out auto riding last Sunday.ousinesB Dy tne latter part or

The German, who was reported to Mr. Bftjylpss went camping last
have committed suicide by drown Sunday and just stayed one day.
ing is thought to have been In Kden- -

A Dish Sale in July! S
Here's the quality, the style, and the chance

X to save 25c on the dishes you need.

g The dishes are. not marked up, nor marked
g dow n. Read the price and for every
a dollar you give usl-a- t prices

given, we give 3rou

Jl back 25c. 2

EE The Benson Grocery 3

Last Monday was the scene of a

very sad funeral when Joo West's
little daughter, aged 8 months was
laid to rest in the Coles Valley ceme

bower Friday morning. An indivi-
dual answering his description ap-

plied to the county home for indig

The best the market affords In

'Itecf, Pork, Mutton and Veal, at
the Cast Street Market. Give us
a trial and be convinced.

xt week.
The family covered wagons now

passing through town come mostly
from the north, evidently from .the
Willamette valley. The number-fro-

California has not been as large as
heretofor during the past week.

Mrs. John Botcher has been quite
ill during the week, caused doubtless
by .the late heated term. She Is de

ents for something to eat and a place tery. The valley people extend their
deepest sympathy to the home of Mr.
West. In Millwood. "Thank God. we

may all meet our darling daughter

to sleep, which was given hira by
Superlnndent Flndlay. Atter he
ate his supper he told several of the
inmates he intended to apply to the

Louis Kohlhagen
and friend In the near future."cidedly better at this writing.

BLANCHE.Wednesday night a searching Pure Food Store Proprietor
107 Cast Street, Phone 19. Free
Delivery to an part ol the City.

LOCAL NEWS. 225 N Jackson St. .Phone 1S4
Crepe i aper, DaraasK table clothes

and dinnr-- paper napkins at Rose-
burg Book Store. tf

Clean up, and get some nice new
shelf paper, lace edge 6c at Rose-
burg Book Store. tf

After all, there Is no Ink like Car--1

ters Ink. Sold at Roseburg Book
Store. tf

Mose Rice spent yesterday at Myr- -

county judgefor admission to the
home next morning, which he did
not do, and if he was refused he
would drown himself In the river. If
it was the man, the coroner who
buried him can establish the fact be-

yond doubt, as the man had a very
sore leg, one of his legs having a dis-

gusting sore between the ankle and
the knee joint.

The citizens of Edenbower think
they are not being fairly treated In
school matters. Many of their chil-

dren are compelled to tramp through
all kinds of "weather two miles to

school, when this could be avoided
and but justice done to the children
and their parents If the present
school was enlarged and higher
grades than are at present taught.
Many believe that much of the con-

gestion reported In the public schools
of Roseburg might be thus relieved
and Justice be done everybody.

Florence, the youngest daughter
cl Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flnlay Is

quite sick with what Dr. Seely, who
is attending, pronounces a severe at-

tack of Indigestion.
JASPER.

CALL ON"

S. W. COFFEE
Practical Painter, Decorator, Paper Manger

FOR ARTISTIC WORK
Call at Shop, 504 North Jackson For Estimates

tie Creek attending to business mat-

ters and visiting with friends.

Sheriff George Qulno went to RU1- -

ELECTRIC FANS
Electric Laundry Irons, Electric
Toasters, Electric Hot Plates,
Electric Fixtures of All Kinds
Electric- - Fluid Heaters

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.
Consulting Electrical Engineers

Good Goods and Good work or none.
Phone 260 Ppposite Post Office

die last evening to sierd a da" or
wo attending to buln"ss matt-r- s.

The young ladies of the Presbyter-- j
an church Endeavor will hold a win

dow sale of pies and cakes Saturday
morning at Kidd's grocery.

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
Attorney A. N. Orcutt leaves for

party washout to a late hour hunting
for a young lad named Oscar Nelson,
The boy had before been devoting "all

spare time at his disposal for sev-

eral days to swimming in the' South
Umpqua jciver, and when he did not
show up at home for ten hours his
relatives became startled at his ab-

sence. The party looking for him
got back home about 11:30, and had
found no trace of him, but then
they found him in bed and sound
asleep. His story was that he had
been playing with the "kids" and
had forgotten to come homo sooner.
It is hardly necessary to state that
Oscar has not been forgetful about
coming home since.

Drs. Mouck, VIi.rU and Miller
have been making repeated calls at
this place and Winchester within the
last few days, and every time they
appeared to be In a hurry, and noth-

ing was learned from them.
W. H. Morley's youngest daugh-

ter came near being fatally gored by
an angry cow Monday. The cow was
supposed to be very gentle, but on
this occasion the child got before the
animal and was butted over with com
slderable force. Before the cow could
use her horns, an older sister rushed
to the rescue and drove the nngry
brute away. Outside the shock of
the butting and the loss of one of

her teeth, the child suffered no in-

jury, but she would have undoubt-

edly suffered a horrible death had
it not been for this prompt action of

her brave sister.
Mrs. B. O. Roe. of Uoseburg. is

visiting her father and mother. Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Flmllny, in

The house occupied by H. W. Pen-ke-

who is caring for the young
chickens and turkeys on Hannon &

Pa'tton's place, was entered while he
was away to the store Monday morn-

ing to procure feed for his broods
and thoroughly ransacked. The

Tftcomn, Wash., Sunday where he
will spend several days attending to

husiliess matters. PHONE 380
And our wagon will call tor your bu. idles. Nsw com-

plete equipment. Family work our specialty,
and prices right.

COLKS YALLKY XOXSKXKi:.
'French dry cleaning, newest

.nethods used. Your old suit can be
made to look as good as new at a

I Winnie Gaddissmall cos.;. Clothes-cleane- d, hats
blocked. If you are looking 'or

Mrs. Walter Gagnon arrived here Farrand Brothers, Proprietors.THR PLUMBERast evening to spend a few days vis

. The weather is quite warm here
now. Last week was the warmest
and longest period of hot weather we

have had for several years.
In spite of the warm weather the

fanners are making hay and It Is fast
disappearing within the barns.

Tom Maddox Is working here foi

Frank Churchill. Tom resides In

Cleveland and Is quite a whistler.
Melvtn Ellison was the guest of

Miss Dorothy Evans last Sunday

iting tit the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Sam Reed. Concluding her
visit here she will proceed to Ken-nit-

Cal.. where she resides. HOTELSkylight Cornices

Heating VentilatingMiss Pease, traveling agent for the Agent for Sne
Water Filters.

Removes all
Boys-

- and Girls' Aid Society Home. THE GRANDevening.
at Portland, left for points north this
morning after a few days spent in

this city attending to business mat Phone 2101Quite a number of the young
were out "joy riding" last Sun fass Street, Cor. Rose. Fred Schwartz. Proprietorters connected with her official

day both in buggy and also some on FIRSTCLASS-I- ALL ITS APPOINTMENTSduties. Roseburg Oregon
Everett McClay. of Elkton. who re

horse back.
Mrs. J. T. Thompson Is in the val-

ley visiting friends and relatives and
attending to business matters con- -

cently accepted a position in the lo-

cal Southern Pacific machine shops.parties must have known how long

DAY I.KiHT HAMI'LH KOOMS.
N'uw liuiltlint?, Now Furnishings ind Furniture, Steam Heated Throughout

Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.
UnnniB 50c, 75o and $1.00

ROOMS WITH BATH IF DESIRED

Centrally Located in Business District

left for his home ths morning where
he will receive medical treatment.

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY
He was accompnnied by his father,
W.. D. McCluy.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jennings, of

Itosoville, Cnl who have been
spending the past few days visiting
at the home of Mrs. A. T. Thompson,

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE KOHLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Tne best the Market

aflords. All kitida of Stock Bought and Sold. CHURCH BROTHERS'
in rtoseburg, left for Portland this
morning where they will visit with
friends. They will return here before
proceeding to their homo In

work is most desirable to anyone wishing their
liuen to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste in dress.

We Do That Class of Work
One Trial will Convince.

Roseburg, OregonPhone 581
MHN.K MKMTOltY.

A 0)l). K. ri. KosGburg Cntpier, No a,
holds their regular meeting on tin
tii Bt ami third Thnrmlnys in each
month. Visiting members lu good

undtng are repertrullv inviiet
to attend. Mary E. Houck, W.
M.: Free Johnson. Sec.We Repair Everything

I ROSEBURG STEAM
I LAUNDRY j

0. C. BAKER - - - Proprietor J
S 0EF1CE NORTH JACKSON ST,- - PHONE 79 1. t

Electrical
O. K. Koseimrg Aurie, No. 149",
meets and fourth Monday:
In their hall on Jackson street at
8 P. M, Grafton Worth in gt on, W.
P., F. G. Mlcelll. sec.that needs attention as well a

eli you apparatus. Furthermore,
we attend to repairs promptly
(on 'phone order If you like) and
you won't need to sound your
burglar alarm when you get our
bill. Need anything In oer line.

G. L. PRIOR

It. P. O. H Roseburg Lodge, No
326, holds regular communica-
tions at their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays of each
mouth. All members requesteU
8.; H. O. Lewis, F. 8.
N. Bwart. ulerk.
R. M ..ledge, N. G.; M. M. Miller, R.
to attend regularly and all vIhUIdk
brothers are cordially invited to
attend. S. 8. Josephson, 10. R.
H. C. Slocum. secretary

::m::::n::::n::n::::;::::i:::n:;::::;:i:nni
IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR315 N Jackson St. Roseburg, Or B LCUNA niLLO LUnD&tvlAirirAIi I

VVOMKX .OK WOOIH'HAFT Lflai
Circle, No. 49, meets on first ano
third Monday evening of parti
month In the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members In good standing
are Invited to attend. Grace
Pllkfngton, G. N.; Clara Cawlfield,
clerk.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry ImiuhIi l.iiinlcr
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all KindsrdBon l.oar Oak Ftrowt."
'I'hnncMH ROSEBURG,. OREGON

L. O. T. M. host-bur- Hive, No. U
holds regular reviews on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. Bisters of other
hives visiting In the city are
cordially invited to attend our re
views. Libble Rose, lady com-

mander; Mrs. Jessie Ha pp. R. K.

CASS STREET PHONE 135 DELIVERY

Newport
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Popular Beach Resort

An Ideal retreat for outdoor pastime of all kinds. Hunting, fishiiiR.
lloatinK. Surr Ituthing. Riding. Autolng. Canoeing. Dancing and rol-

ler Skating. Where pretty wale r agates, moss agates, moon stones,
carnelians con be found on the beach. Pure mountain water and
the best of food at low prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabs and oysters,
with abundance of vegetables of all kinds dally.

Camping Crounds Convenient and Attractive

i
MMllMK OK TIIK WOULD Oak

Camp, No. 125. meet, at the Odo
Fellows' Hall In Kospbiiric. ever;
rirKt and tblrd Monday evening,
Vfaltlng neighbors alwav, wel
come. R. E. Smith. C. C: E

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry (ioods Store

Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

O. O. F. Proletarian Loflne, No
8. meets In Odd Fellows Temple
corner of .larkson and Cass street,
on Saturday evening of earh week
Members, of the order In good
standing are Invited to attend. I.

with strict sanitary regulations O. O. F Klslng Ptar Lodge No
174. meets in Odd Fellows Templf
every Friday evening. Vlsltln,
brethren alwavs welcome. Carl
Ohman, N. O.; W. 8. Powell, U. 8.;
M. Fickle, K. 8

Trunks Trunks
IN ALL SIZES

Big Stock at Reduced Prices

L H. RHOADES & Ca

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Everything newin the suit line

Low Round Trip Season Tickets

from all points in Oregon. Washington and Idaho on sale dally.
A. A. m. Laurel

!.odge. No. 13, holdi
regular meetings on the
second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of each monti.
Overalls, Shirts, flats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

3 Day Saturday Monday Tickets

from Southern Pacific points, Portland to Cottage Orove: also from
all C. 6 E. stations Albany and West. Good going Saturday or Hol-

iday and for return Sunday or Monday
Call on anv S P. or C & E. agent for full particulars as to fares, train
schedules, etc.: also 'or copy of our Illustrated booklet. "Outings
in Oregon." or write to

Sojourners Invited to attend. J. D

;Zurcher. W. M.; A. T. .Marshal, sec

Itltin MHIII'HUl Of rtMKItll'AA
VKOMK.V ML Nnl Lodge No
IK28. meets every second and
fourth Wednesday of ea-- montl
at the Fagles' hall. Visiting broth
ers and sisters welcome. C. W

Cloake. P. M ; Mlsa Ethel Webb
Cor.

D. J. JARVISW'm. McMurray
General Psnger A

2nd Hand Goods WantedPortlmd. Oregon


